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I'ri'WIin or UllllltHII HKIllllhl t If
ago, will show :
' of iheiia M
cbilUrcu Hbilv IcclUlu, wltb perfect iucccml
, .. i
cluli,
.
.
CounniMlontra tu liny traul ,r
A philosopher is a man who can ad
ior i ensions at Koeotnirg, uua an com- f iWh Ulciri iw llilii
any oeollon or pan of mu.
Omaua, Nlii., May ;., lSjU. Col. It koolbu I lie ulillii, notltui tbe guma, allays all mire a woman
Iu thu rim, ou Um urijuini i1&l
after be has found out munications should ho addrctted to him. Uicou,
puiu, cure wlml culie, auJ U Ibe belt remedy
huinc In iniiio valuuljlu for lulumal lliau for
Itobert O. lugeisjll, who is in Omaha, fur Dlarrbaa. In nluuaiit to the taite. Sold by that the doesn't admire him.
KilciiUurul purpomia, will bo rc.;lve.
W. H. Hamilion. Secretary,
ami
toddy, discussing puliiicbKuaid :
rirucglbU Iu every part of the world. Twntr-Uv- o
"U t'c"vrul
omcu '
lVaCmnlnoiil'UJjt
A man's compliment
K.
L.
rresidenf,
is
MatEii,
valuable
in
c
ccutu a buttle. Ill value It lucalculabla.
"McKiuley will ho nominated at U.
I'.. Ir ( i h, TrPHHiirer.
Iio Hiiro and nk for Mm. Wlnnlnw's HKilblirg proportion to how young be is ami n
' T.nmnuKH,
,
Louis and bave lots of delegates to spare. tiyrup,
I.
II. IIOOIJI,
IK'SlcliT.
aud take ubotbr klud.
woman's Iu proportion to how old she is.
!y Hid Hoard.
IU'CCilr.
I'll I lUlird Mrni.ln) nii'l HniP"lar
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Creek

Mil of mid (I. Swalill Mr. slid Mis,

.'HV,

11 In

.iw.i"l V'i'isiiiii, John Ki. birds and
James Oilbs, of Canyon t die, in I Ids
daughter, Miss Fanulc, woie at lilinnbile I'larni'Kt Velxiiln drove a band i f cattle
to Ibmehtirg Monday,
last week, vliiling Mr. Arthur Albro.
Mm, I.uI.i TIioiiimhoii has brnn very
Mrs. Ida YiinOrdcr is i;i in'rul (in
nt tho Hotel tlh'lidnl'. Ili'l good sick wilh a bad cold. We are pleased to
taste and jtidguie.it are npn.nriit iu loam Of ber lecovery.
vory tlepiirlmont ol tliii !.'.
Mis IiI.iiiii I Maude Thomason, Mls
I
N'eUiiin and Miss Alia Smith
Mnttttlo
Miss A ldio Uii'ev, who Iim 'en al,
tending hc1hi.iI lit
cimn to wern vlnltliiJ Mr. sud Mrs. I'ltts Hun.
Oleudali' Ibis nioinifg Mio will spend lay. Ihey tepoil having bad a very
the holidays w ith her pmi iits mid nlher lilensitit lims,
Our y.Miiqt pen.
A
relalivi'M In ihi i
I'.iilloi k Is liimily engrigtd gather,
pie warmly wcl. 'inu Mn. i Vd l e bom
leg citttle for J. IMcbaid.
Hotel iilelidale w.u opened l i llm
Win. kirk Is III at present.
public, l'SC. lib., mid on llio evening id
School Id progressing liictdy under the
Dec. 6lh Mgoihor with ilvo .illii r Imllis-wmanagsiiient of Mist Alia Hinltb.
parlook of mi l.'ijaut dinner nt I Iin
A grand ball at the school lioute
y
Iin nn ii'i ruT'iuc-ewell known IikUimi.
g.
I'vrtili
I
tho liixtiinn ol Hie m' i ii, i' rc bv
Joe Uainvllla relumed hotne after an
llio invtu'd ilct't
polite nllrlld.lll1,
wore Mrs. K. Slifim, Mr.. ieuii Hbci'iio of over a Tar.
Mm. Chss. N'im'I returned borne SatRoberts Jr., Mivh Itiilli an I Ji'iinie
Itoberls and .Misx .Nollie Ni l,i . All did urday from Myrtle Creek, whore the has
w Inch
been visiting ivUMvos.
ample justieo to Hie d iiium', u!
t
we repared to the parlor, wi.ere
Little Her to 'cUln Is slowly removfouu l brilliant chmid 'liei.-- p nir.ii,: a ing fi'im a broken l g,
upon a Ixiuiif.ily f
stream of
So a.
nishod lo.iiii. Mo.it ic nit dill
N
cat her Report
inatrumeutal munie by Mm .U Van
Orib-r- ,
the Mirum Itiberl, Nidav and
7, l.M'jH.
r
Hodsoit made tho
pen .piukly, For tbn wni'k ending
Maxiiiiiiiii tempeialure, K, on the lit
aud when the Kcni.it and co'iilly tin
M ni in u tii
tempi ratine, 1:7, on the 1st
manager at ihj II it. I (ilcul.ile,
Mr. M. J. Kennedy, boned e .mlmgly I'recliiltatlnn, 0.4,'.
into tho pari , be s ii l ill it wh.oi ho Total lalnfall suite Ut month, 0.47.
heard Ihe lovely m inie lr mi-- 'i uk it lor Average precipitation for this month for
l'I cais, (!.:IH.
an augulic choir. IIi'i l
i. 1' o lilli n
Total pnii Ipilall. m from Sept. l.ltWS, to
long felt want in t l.ii pl.e'i'
date, o.SI
M. nil.
Aeriign precipitation from Sipt I,
Haker City w r j uci ng "'I
t in T.ilill exc. n from
Sept I, ISUH, FL'O
rospect Ibut nex' umi' diMirift la'i Averao preolpitati.iii f ir '.'1 wot eratotlS,
will be held a' the "I1 m v r 1. ( i i g in"
,'17.
Sept. to May, im liiiiivo.
instead f La lii.onlc im r.n. IV.
Tu ii. iIiiiiom, Obrver.
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Something (Entirely New
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work-

manship in our
clothing is one of
its stronjj points,

lvach ifurinciit is as

carefully cut and
tailored throughout
as though made to
order. See our new
Kail Suits.

1

MENS

The Uniform
Shoes
iiutlity of the

1

ma

i7

That

flake Friends

are the only kind wc
wish to sell. They arc
the only kind we do sell,
and with each pair wc
sell we make a new

friend.

They

are

not

only stylish but good
clear through. Sec our
Shoe line.

JOSEPHSON'S.

